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by LYDIK PECK
Fiery forges wrought hind* 
crafted maatarpiacaa of twisted- 
steel long bafora 1948 whan the 
ftrat couraa In horaaahoalng waa 
offarad here by Ralph Hoover.
Today, and for tha paat aavan 
yaari, atudanta at thla unlvaralty 
hava baan laarnlng to maatar tha 
art of horaaahoalng, undar tha 
skillful guldanca of Qana Arm* 
atrong.
Tha doora of tha horaaahoalng 
unit opan at 9 u.m. aach waak day 
and cloaa naar 5 p.m. Tha 
atudanta' rlgoroua dally aganda 
bagina with a ona to two hour 
lactura, followed by a demon*
Equina fo o tw a r
Shoes for all seasons
atratlon by Armstrong. After 
lunch, atudanta proofed to 
reproduce tha damonatratlon, 
whether It be constructing tha 
steal ahoaa In tha forge room or 
working with tha horses them* 
aalvea.
Thla eight unit class can ac* 
commodate only 16 people, and 
has up to a two year waiting list, 
Of those enrolled, perhaps ona* 
third w ill turn professional. Age
from high school to retirement 
age hava taken tha course.
Although this course Is offered 
only during the Pall and Spring 
Quarters, a two unit class during 
Winter Quarter Is conducted. The 
winter course, which offers an 
hour lecture and a three hour lab 
once a week, Is designed for 
Animal Science m ajors and 
consists of blackamlthlng as well 
as horseshoeing.
Armstrong said that horse­
shoeing consists of a triangle—a 
triangle between skill and the 
ability to get along with people as 
well as horses. To succeed, a 
shoer must have, above all, prlds 
and honesty In himself and his 
work. He should make shoeing 
Ms second nnture and master the 
craft with the desire to produce 
excellent, not merely satisfac­
tory, w o rk ..
^ o h l r a i
The greateet problem of horse- 
shoers seems to be the w ill to 
work. One ihu it* have drive, 
ambition, perseverance, and feel 
he Is there to help, not hinder the 
horse. Lailnsss, as well es lack of 
knowledge prove to be most 
unsuccessful factors. Too often 
shoers produce quanltlty and not 
quality.
"The least thing that we can do 
to the horse Is the best for the 
horse," Armstrong claimed,"for 
there Is no way a shoo can be 
applied w ithout being 
detrimental." The horse will, to 
some degree, loose some value of 
f le x ib ility , concussion ab* 
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Student discusses health problems w ith  the College Union 217. The new A l l  program  
two nurses who s ta ff the Help Center from  offers students a chance to ta lk  about health 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m . Monday through F riday In In form ally .
HELP WANTED
WOW training to begin
Job hunting can be an endless 
task, but It doesn't have to be.
Mlks tawden, Week of Welcome 
(WOW) general chairman, has 
promised to give a Job to anyone 
who wants one at the WOW 
counselor r tc ru it ln g  ra lly  
Thursday night. —
Will It pay? Not with money 
maybe.^but It might pay with 
satisfaction in helping others.
Hie rally w ill begin at 7 p.m. in 
room 204 of the College Union.
WOW, sn on*campus group 
designed to help orientate new 
students to this college, needs 
counselors, lowdonsuid. He said 
this fa ll about 120 students 
participated us counselors in the 
WOW program. However, many
of them will graduate this Juno.
Hiut Is why WOW is recruiting, 
now.
However, WOW counseling w ill 
begin beforo next fall, because 
the program has two more 
orientations scheduled for this 
school year. l,owden said each 
program will last only a day and 
will Include registration orien­
tation. One Is scheduled for Jan. 2 
before Winter Quarter begins and 
one before Spring Quarter 
begins.
\  The basic WOW concept has 
changed In the last couple of 
years, l^wden said. "Kinds rah-
rah" Is how ho described the old 
concept. He said the fall orien­
tation camp for new students 
used to be separate from WOW; 
students had to have one year of 
WOW experience to qualify to be 
a counselor, and the group was 
mainly devoted to having a good 
time.
Now, he said the camp and 
WOW are affiliated together, 
students need not have any WOW 
experience to be a counselor, and 
the WOW program has more of a 
personal approach.
The group still aims to have a
good time, but also attempts to 
satisfy the needs of new students 
in three areas. Institutionally, 
WOW wants to help students get 
to know their campus, how it  runs 
and where everything is located, 
gocially, WOW wants to help new 
students get to know fellow 
students on campus, 
Academically, WOW wants to 
help new students understand 
which classes to tabs and which 
teachers to selectT 
Iiw den said WOW wants to 
have something to offer every 
new student, whether married, 
veteran, transfer, or freshman.
Three items are slatedf
for SAC meeting tonight
Only three Items are listed on 
tonight's sbbrevlated Student 
Affairs Council (SAC) agenda.
Business Items Include code 
revisions and approval of ap­
pointments.
The lone discussion item 
concerns the feasib ility  of 
erecting permanent bleachers in 
Collet Arena.
According to ASI .Vice Pres,
Denny Johnson, thS construction 
of permanent stands would
Kissinger talks 
one more time
(U P I) -  North Vietnam's chief 
negotiator was on his way to 
Paris Tuesday for more private 
talks with presidential adviser 
Henry Kissinger on the 
beleaguered Vietnam peace 
agreement.
Communist sources hinted the 
new round of private contacts, as 
called for by President Nixon, 
might start as early as this 
weekend.
In Washington, White House 
sources said Kissinger probably 
would leave for Paris late 
Wednesday or early Thursday, 
and added "we'll let you know" 
when the meeting between Tho 
and Kissinger takes place. '
As the war for land control In 
the event of a cease-fire con­
tinued In South Vietnam, Hanoi 
said negotiator Le Due Tho was 
returning to Paris to show North 
Vietnam 's "good w i l l "  and 
"serious attitude."
Diplomatic sources In Paris 
said the expected private talks 
would deal w ith  additional 
guarantees sought by South 
Vietnam against resumption of 
fighting after a cease-fire and 
against a Communist attempt to
enable the scheduling of horse 
shows and other events in the 
arena during the year.
Weekly reports from Finance 
Committee, Codes and Bylaws 
Committee and Publisher's 
Board also are scheduled.
This agenda was subject te 
change at yesterday's SAC 
Workshop.
No SAC meeting w ill be held 
next week due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday.
seise power in Saigon.
Communist diplomats said 
Tho stopped over In Peking 
Tuesday for consultations and 
w ill arrive In the French capital 
after a sim ilar stop in Moscow.
The Chinese embassy in Paris 
said Tuesday Chtao Kuanhua, 
China's ambassador to the 
United Nations, w ill a rrive  
Friday for an official visit. 
Embassy o ffic ia ls  would not 
discuss the reason for Chiao's 
trip, the first he has made outside 
New York since CMna’s ad­
mission to the United Nations.
Hanoi radio, in announcing that 
Tho was w illin g  to meet 
Kissinger for negotiations and 
not Just to sign a cease-fire 
agreement, warned that North 
Vietnam w ill continue "and step 
up" the war If the United States 
prolongs the talks or delays 
signing.
E a rlie r, North Vietnamese 
spokesmen insisted Tho and 
fellow negotiator Xuan Thuy, the 
nominal head of Hanoi's 
negotiating mission In Paris, 
were prepared to meet Kissinger 
only If he came to Initial the draft 
accord.
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EDITORIAL _
Day care: where did all the protest go?
Whatever happened to the petition carrying 
■everal hundred ilgnaturee of itudenti op­
posed to a campus day care center,
Apparently, not much. Beginning Winter 
Quarter students will be paying for babysit­
ting, whether or not they nave children. The 
bill for supervising 28 children at a time in the 
day care center will come to $8,000 for two 
quarters. And that $8,000 will come out of AS1 
coffers unless federal funding is found in the 
next few weeks.
The program met with stiff opposition when 
it was Introduced last year. Letters to the 
editor flourished as married students and 
singles argued. A survey of financial 
priorities snowed that a little over half the 
students objected to money being spent on day 
care centers.
A petition calling for a general election to 
decide the issue gained more than enough 
signatures, but was ignored in the heat of last- 
week marathon Student Affairs Council 
meetings.
Now the day care center is about to become 
a reality. But it is not too late to clear up 
misconceptions that day care boosters are 
spreading.
Jane Casey, chairman of the board of 
directors of the center, said that families 
using the center must be eligible for Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children. She said 
that this would Include most student families.
That statement is a blatant deception.
People applying to Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children must fall In one of four 
categories: families with a natural parent 
absent, a deceased parent, an incapacitated 
father, or unemployed parents. The unem­
ployed parent program does not apply to 
students because students are voluntarily 
unemployed.
Therefore, according to Dorothy Curtis of 
the County Welfare Department, most student 
families would not be eligible for the program.
Another popular mytn about the day care 
center is that there is no alternative to the
student-funded program. There is.
The student center took over facilities slated 
for a child development day care program. 
Because the program would have provided 
three hours of care instead of five and would 
not have Included a snack, the students 
rejected an offer that would have saved the 
ASI $8,000.
Students who opposed the day care center 
have lost the fight, it would seem. But perhaps 
not. /
It is time to dust off those old petitions. A 
general election would determine if students 
want to pay for a student-run dav care center 
or If they would be satisified with a state-run, 
sta to-financed operation.
It is not too late. A student judiciary in­
junction would freeze day care funds until an 
election can be held. If enough students sign 
petitions and let Student Affairs Council and 
their school councils know how they feel, an 
election will become a reality.
It is time for all students to decide how ASI 
funds will be spent* ^
Parking fee bill needs 
student support to pass
Editor i
On Novtmbor $, 1972, tho 
Californ ia La |is la tu rs  recon- 
vonod to finish tho 1972 logislatlvo 
•onion They w ill havo little 
mors than a month to act on all 
ponding legislation. Several bills 
are Important to us as students, 
but one stands out Senate BUI 
141 being carried by Senators 
Way (R) andRodda (D). THisbUl 
provides for 90 percent of traffic
fines collected on tho State 
Campus by the County to be 
transferred back to the State 
University Parking Revenue 
Fund.-Also contained within the 
bill are provisions which would 
further expand the use of the 
parking revenue fund to study 
a lternative methods of tra n ­
sportation at State Universities.
The b ill Is now In Assembly 
(Continued on page 3)
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Tame bill may ruin wild rivers
TODAY ONLY
Wodnesdoy, Nov. 15th 
Exclusive Engogement 
Obispo Theatre
Rolling Stonos Qlmms Shsltsr 
Msglo Chrlitlsn-Allc* B. Toklss
Box Office Opens 6i30 
Admission 1.S0
Cal Poly Ski Club *
IK I SWAP AND FASHION SHOW
*  6pm to reglstar, 7pm to swap
*  Wednesday, November 16
*  Madonna Inn Wine cellar
*  50c for sailers, free to buyers
Crest chance to pick up some great buys 
__ with a ski equipment raffle following,
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iing anb fliurrn Stereo
REPAIR SERVICE 
Custom car stereo installations,
AUTHORIZED WARRANTY
Sansui
Masterwork (Columbia)
Craig
Muntz
Pionaar
Bowman
ALIO SERVICE FOR 
Taac
Aka I
Panasonic
Sony
RCA stereo 
ALL car stereos
CSES * Certified technicians 
733 Higuera 543*2772
the California Committee of 
Two Million, an environment 
group, haa aent out e message 
concerning two r iv a l "w ild  
rivers" bills which havs bean 
passed by the Californ ia 
Legislature. Both are expected to 
reach the governor's desk at the 
seme time, and Reagan Is ex­
pected to sign one and veto the 
other. The problem la that on# of 
the billa is a strong protecUvs 
measure, while the other Is 
considered by conservationists to 
be •  weak, meaningless blU.
At steks a rt the Klamath, 
Trinity, Smith, end Eel rivers, eU 
In the north-wee tern part of 
California. These are ell major, 
free-flowing streams which era 
largely unspoiled. They contain 
the last major runs of steelhead 
end sliver salmon In tho state.
A ll of these rive rs  ars 
.threatened by dame, especially 
the Eel River. Plena for the Eel 
Include tho proposed Doe Rios 
Dam, which would Inundate the 
Round Valley Indian Reser­
vation.
To maintain these livers In 
their unspoiled condition, con­
servationists hevs strongly 
backed Senator Peter Bohr's wild 
rlvsr bill, 8.B. 107. It w ill 
establish s Wild Rlvsr System to 
protect those 4 streams, If signed 
Into law,
The dam builders and others 
favoring dam construction ars 
pushing their own "w ild rive r" 
bill, Randolph Collier's 8.B. 4, 
ITisrs la about as much validity 
In the dam builder's "w ild r lvs r" 
bill as thsrs would be In a boose 
Industry sponsored prohibition 
lew.
The groups favoring d im  
construction cite flood control 
needs for the area, dealre to tap 
the water resources nsw 
rsservoirs would supply, and to 
provtdi mors reservoir-oriented 
recreation.
Conaervatlonlets counter that 
these streams hevs unlqus, 
irreplaceable natural values, and 
deserve protection. Also, white- 
water river running areas srs 
becoming more end more rare, 
despite the Increased numbers of 
ptople taking in this type of 
recreational experience, due to 
continuous dam building on
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•traam a. Recreational op- 
portunltlee bated upon reeervolrs 
are lncreailng ell the time.
Laat, but not least, dams on tho 
4 rivers msntlonsd would wrack 
havoc on the great anadremoui 
(salmon and staalhaad) fishery of 
north-west California, which la 
everywhere on the decline.
Letters urging Oovsrnor 
Reagan to Sign SB 107, end veto 
SB 4, can bo sent to the Stats 
Capitol, Sacramento, Ca 96314. 
Youra can count.
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Here are tome ecology election 
resulta, is  many as spies per­
m its, Prop. 20, tho Coastal 
Protection Initiative, paeaed 66 to 
46 per cent. This desplts e million 
do lla r advertis ing campaign 
against It by dtvtlopers.
The people of Colorado have 
overwhelmingly voted not to host 
the 1976 .Winter Olympic Qames. 
One major reason cited was ths 
ecological damage which would 
come with such a large venture.
Senator Lao Metcalf (Dam. 
Montana) wee castigated by hla 
Republican challenger for his 
"P re -S ie rra  Club leanings". 
Mstcalf was saslly re-elected,
Our 12th congressional district 
Congressman Burt Talcott won 
re-election over hie Democratic 
challenger, Ju lian Camacho. 
Talcott won by a margin of 63-44 
per cent, considerably smaller 
than previous elections whsn hs 
won by margins of 2 to 1 and 
better,
An Immediate effect of the 
peeaage of Prop, 20 Is the certain 
delay In Occidental Petroleum 
Co.'a plana, already tentatively 
approved by the L.A. City 
Council, to d rill for oil In the 
geologically unstable Pacific 
Paltaadas aroa. A permit will be 
required when the Coastal 
CommlBNlnna are activated.
I
CU tries to give ‘most 
access to most students’
Editor i
John Forater and John Ewan 
have painted a onesided picture 
of the apace altuation In the 
Collette Union.
There are certain facta that 
aome people are not aware of;
-O u r Collette Union la one of 
the lartteat In the country and 
therefore expenalve to operate.
—The flrat floor of the Union 
haa a twofold purpoae: to provide 
aervlcea for the atudent (l.e. 
recorda, Ice cream, recreation, 
crafta) and to provide Income for 
the Union to defray the co«ta of 
operutlona to the atudent.
Since a couple of the down* 
atalra rooma are for the time* 
being vacant, the CUBQ haa 
allowed aeveral atudent-aervice 
organisations to uao the rooma 
until aome Income-producing 
aervlce la found.
Many groupa feel that the 
Board la at fault for not finding 
office apace for duba, com* 
mltteea, etc. on a permanent 
baala. Thla la not true.
One of the baalc, moat fun­
damental concepta of the College 
Union la that the building ahould 
provide "the moat acceaa to the 
moat atudenta."
■ J
By dlvldlrtg the loungea, rooma, 
etc. for a few apeclallaed intereat 
groupa, the acceaa to thoae 
atudenta would be greatly 
hampered by cutting down the 
apace available to them.
When a group of atudenta or an 
Individual wlahea to uae their 
College Union, they ahould have 
acceaa to all the accomodationa 
available and not be told that 
they have no choice.
No one on the CUBQ would 
diaagree that It would be nice If 
every club, committee and group 
could have their own office apace, 
But, that ahould have been 
thought of on the drawing table, 
We have juat ao much apace and 
we have to work within It, ao the 
problem of aatiafylng over >00 
oampua groupa la not a almple 
one.
If It la poaaible to aatlaty a 
apodal Intereat group without 
atepplng on the toea of the 
atudenta, then the CUBQ will do 
It. Othorwlae, we muat aak 
ouraelvea, "la  It fair?'*
Shari Walter*, Chairman 
College Union Board of 
Governor*
Lost and found 
up for grabs
Bill needs support...
(Continued from page I)  
Way* and Mean* Committee. 
Your help la needed to get the bill 
through thla committee. It la 
Important to all of ua that thla bill 
paaa, W rite today to your 
^aaemblyman, and to the 
member* of the Way* and Means 
Committee In support of thla 
legislation,
If you don't know your district 
Aaaemblyman, contact the 
legislative Committee In CU 103. 
Hie member* of the committee 
are: W illie  L. Brown Jr. 
(Chairman), Frank Uanterman 
(V ic* C hairm an), Robert K. 
Hadnam, William T. Bagley and 
E. Klchard Barnea. Frank P. 
Belottt, John L. Burton, Eugene
A. Chappie, John L  Collier and 
Robert W. Crown.
Pauline L. Davis, John F. 
Dunlap, John Francla Foran, 
James A. Hayea and Ken Mac­
Donald. John J. Miller, Carley V. 
Porter, leo J. Ryan, John Stull, 
John Vasconcelloa and Charles 
Warren.
Addreaa your letters In care of. 
the State Capitol B u ild ing ,' 
Sacramento, CA M i l l
Roundhouse
Question*? Problem*?
Call RoundhOue* at 141-1014 
or drop by CU I17B.
PEUGOT UG-45
Pick any price range between $89.95 
and $250 and we'll show you 
the beat 10 speed bicycle 
In town at that pried.
— -  Plus
the best aervlce dept. In town 
to service your bicycle.
$ 9 4 . 9 5
Mafaq racer brakes Simplex derallleurs 
17Vi Inch frame Frame Pump 
Hutchinson gum wall tires
COPELAND SPORTS 
^ ^  9 6 2  M o n t e r e ^ ^ ^ ^ i
D airy
Q i i o c i i
A large accumulation of un* w»d",,d ,r' Ndvdmddf is. i*n  *•*• i  
claimed Items from the campua bidders In room 112 of the College 
Ix>*t and Found will be sold thla Union today and Thursday, 
week. Bids w ill be accepted between
The books, clothing, allderulea, 8:30a.m. and 4:30 p.m. today and 
jewelry and other property that between 8:30 a.m. and noon on 
have been collected over the the second day. The high bidders 
year* w ill be sold to the highest may claim purchase* Frld
FALL SPECIAL
A Fantastic 
lea Cream Special 
Every Weekend
Many New Sandwiches
# 1 2  Broad St.
San Luis Obispo
Sizzleburgers
6V
> I
btN
South Broad on way to Airport
FOR
Dally
Starting Wednesday 
November 15th thru 30th
eiANT FOOD COUPON 
TRIPLE ■
■ lU I CHIP STAMP!
With Thla Coupee end Ferebeae.
beleelvo of Milk,
liar
Void afterTiTNov 
klM ltl 1
Qlant Food Coupon
Bisquick
40 oi. pkg.
Qood for one bo* 
effective thru Nov. 22
49c
Qlant Food Coupon
Super Coola
soft drinks 
eola
orange lemon lime 
good for five oena 
effeetlve thru Nov. 12
m i  b . . .  g c
p.r.«n
Sunshine Krispy Crackers 29c lb.
Campbell Tomato Sou[)  10W oi. oan |  |  Q
Nucoa • ■ ' - 25c lb.
Cook 'o Walk 
Fruit Cooktall Po*  
16 oi. oan
23c
C & H
ered or Brown 
Sugar
1 lb. pkg.
17c
Kleenex
Facial T liiu .
200 count 
25c
Silk
Toilet Tleeue
4 roll pkg. 
35c
M' C*P Blend Orange Juice 6 /$1 .00w  6 oil
Cranberry Sauce Tall Can 25c
Frenn Foods
Bird’s Eye Peas, Corn, Spl nach 5/89c
Fresh
Ground Beef 
59c lb.
Standing
Rib Roast 
$1.08 lb.
Norbest
Tom Turkey
iimiimiimiHiiHii
Qlant
Food
Meat.
8 .
Produce
Buys
llllllilllMI
Russett Potatoes
10 lb. b i |  4 9 c
Yams
2 lb. for 25c
Celery 
19c each
4 W »dn»»d»|», N o*»m b»f 11, 1S?t
KCPR SERIES
‘Tower of Inverness’
" I  hop* the demons use your 
pelvic bone to scrape the altim* 
from thalr porch," threatens the 
Madonna Vaniplra.
The Madonna, l<ady Jowela and 
Doctor Maioola all >tar on a 
contemporary mystery series the 
"Fourth Tower of Inverness". 
The proitram Is aired on campus 
radio KCPlt at 11 p.m, every 
night of the week except 
Saturday. v
KCPR Production D irector 
Malcolm Edwards said the story 
la aboui the Inverness Mansion In 
Scotland. There are three towers, 
but a fourth one appears at times, 
"Jack Flanders, the main 
character, la always trying to get 
Into the fourth to w e r The 
program la about all the freaky 
things that happen to him. There 
aren't too many of these type of 
broadcasts on radio anymore," 
he u ld .
The "Fourth Tower" la a IS 
week aerlea produced by ZBS
Media and sponsored by Orunt 
Records,
The letters ZBS stand for Zero 
Hull Shit and the 12 people who 
make up the group live on 40 
acres In the middle of the Hudson 
River and the Champlain Canal, 
according to a recording Industry 
magusinc "Record World".
ZBS spent the first year getting 
organised, assigning projects and
formulating Ideas, all with the 
purpose of producing radio series 
which would help to raise the 
level of consciousness of all those 
who heard It.
Their main project has been 
the formulatiou of a college radio 
network because they say that 
college radio Is mure open to 
tholr type of creative broad­
casting than commercial stations 
usually are.
The deadline is near for 
scho larsh ip s and loans
The Californ ia State 
Scholarship and Loan Com- 
mission has set the postmark 
deadline date for undergraduates 
to file  the Californ ia State 
Scholarship applications m  Nov, 
20. The dMdllne for graduates la 
Dec, 1ft.
LO STA N D FO U N D SA LE
November IS 8:30 em-4:30 pm 
November 16 8:30em-noon
Books, clothing, slide rules, jewelry plus more
College Union Room 112
Students that are In need of 
financial assistance for tuition 
and fees and who have already 
taken the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test of the College Entrance 
Examination Board may apply.
Qraduata students may get 
application forma from  ths 
Financial Aida office in Ad­
ministration 107 or by writing the 
State Scholarship and Loan 
Commission, 714 P St., 
Sacramento, Calif. Mftl4.
Undergraduataa must w rite  
Sacramento for applications 
becauM the Financial Alda office 
la out of forms. In April the 
Commission will award 11,200 
scholarships for undergraduate 
college students.
Jamat Spanoar
Christian Science talk 
to explore values, rights
Insights which show the 
relevance of absolute values to 
the right of dlsaent, civil rights, 
and women's rights w ill be ex­
plored In a lecture during College
HOBBY CENTER
i  , ‘ _ '
e . , , . ' .**
Announces we w ill bo closed Saturday 
November 18 in celebration of Kathy's wedding 
12iOO-2iOO.
However, we w ill be open on 
Sunday November 19 from lliO O  t i l l  4:00.
855 Marsh Opsn Thursday t il l 9 543-3942
Phone 544-1222
We set
ARTISTS 
ARCHITECTS 
MATERIALS 
PRINTS & 
FRAMES
the best for less '
e u u tc  c r - * / t />
1119 Chorro 
San Lula Obispo 
California 93401
Muy well be (he moNt beautiful film ever made.
-Newaweek.
^  f  h lv i r a
^awrftipe's
GV>rgiu, theQybsy
Hour, Thursday, Nov. 1ft, In room 
207 of the College Union.
Mr. James Spencer, a member 
of the ChrlaUan Science Board of 
lectureship, w ill deilvar a talk 
enUtled "Where do our rights 
come from ." Spencer w ill relate 
several experiences In the 
overcoming of loneliness, 
alckneaa, predjudlce and 
restrlctlveneaa.
Spencer, a graduate of The 
Principle College, EUah, Illinois, 
was a lieutenant In the Marine 
Corps during the Korean War. 
la te r he served for three years 
us Chaplin with the United States 
Army, and then for ten years as 
Christian Science Minister for the 
Armed Services.
* Since 1053, he hus devoted full 
time to the healing; ministry of 
Christian Science, and In 1071 he 
became a recognized teacher of 
Christian Science.
The Christian Sclancs 
Organization la sponsoring 
Spencer's lecture. All students 
and faculty are welcome to at­
tend. For further Information 
contact Terry  MacHae at 
M3-2226.
Canned goode 
for the needy
Thanksgiving la a time for 
being thankful for what we havs 
und a time to give what we can.
M.E.Ch.A., an organization of 
Mexlcan-Amerlcun students on 
campus, la asking the people of 
San Lula Obispo to give canned, 
rwckaged or frozen fooda to their 
'thanksgiving food basket drive. 
The food baskets will got to needy 
families In this area.
Members of MECHA will 
conduct a house-to-house drive 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 1ft and IS.
Persona wishing to donate food 
may do so by bringing thalr 
canned goods to the Educational 
Opportunity Program Office In 
Hillcrsst, on campur located on 
Perimeter Hoad.
TRAVFL
Feres A schedules, groups,
A Inrl,cherters, domestic 
hade, Jobs, study, cars 
untonrs, tours, youth ca 
contact 1WA Travel Advlao'
rde
' VH.
Pinchers help pull off tho old ahoo 
raahotlng proctodurt boglna,
_ of tho branch, tho atool la whlto hot.
HORSESHOES
(contlnuod from paga 1) 
aorptlon, or traction, no mattar 
what atapa ara takan.
Tho boat horaa la a barofootad 
horao, provided ho can go 
barofootad correctly, However, 
ahoea ara often needed to correct 
faulty conformation and aaaiat 
the bona In growing con* 
atructlvoly. Shoaa can alow down 
the wearing away of the wall 
(hoof’a hard extremity) and keep 
the horae In ahape for a longer 
period of time. Aa well aa 
providing protection, ahoea can 
Improve or cure a dlaeaaed 
condition, or offer traction aa In 
the caae of a jum per or
atockhorae. A horae ahod for any 
other reaaon, though, almply 
doean't need ahoea,
Looking back on hia learning 
experlencea, Armatrong recalled 
that the moat difficult aapect 
‘ came In becoming fluid and not 
having to think about what atop 
waa to bo done next. Shoeing had 
to become aecond nature.
Through 24 yeara of hiring 
highly akilled and profeaatonal 
teuchera, who have dedicated 
themaelvea to help othera help 
the. horae, thia untveralty haa 
remained among tho nation'a 
leadora In the achool of 
horaoahoolng.
Story and Photoa 
by Lydle Peck
Supporting a quarter of the horaea weight, a atudent nlpa off the 
wall of the Hoof.Students demonstrate the art of reaping the hoof.
P t g d  A .d n » « a t*  No*«m b»i I I  1 V i
International culture on display
Nigerian Night, Thuraday, 
November 18, at 8 p,m. In Tanaya 
lounge will be the1 opening 
program of monthly meeting! of 
cultural'exchang* in which in­
ternational atudente on th i i 
campui will preient program! 
about the culture of their coun- 
trlea, Sponaored by the In ­
ternational Student! Section of 
the Women'! Club, the itudenta 
will feature a film  on preient day 
Nigeria, arte, crafte, and muaic 
of their country, and refreah- 
manta typical of Nigeria, ac­
cording to M r*, Douglaa 
Oanereux and M ri. Robert 
W alter!, co-chairmen of the 
lection. All intereated atudente, 
ita ff end faculty, aa well a i 
community people are invited.
The purpoie of the In ­
ternational Student Section ia to 
make atudente from other lenda 
welcome end ■ part of the 
community. Activitiea in addition
to the monthly program! include 
the Hoat Family program, the 
International Lounge, and 
cooperating with the atudent 
organization, People to People.
The Hoat Family program ia 
open to all international atudente 
who would like to develop a doae 
friendahlp with an American 
family. In thla relatlonahlp the 
family doea not provide board 
and room, financial aaaiatance, 
nor elaborate entertainment, but 
aa the relatlonahlp developa, 
hopefully the atudent w ill be 
conaldered an "occaalona l" 
member of the family.
Arrangement! to participate in 
the Hoat Family program may be 
made by coming to the In­
ternational Lounge, Building 80 
on thla campua, which ia open 
from 10 to 12 in the morning and 2 
to 4 in the afternoon daily, 
Vdunteera who ataff the lounge
will help with the Hoat Family 
arrangement!, I)*lp atudent with 
Kngllah, and vialt with atudenta 
about apectal problema.
The People to People program 
aponaora a coffee hour every 
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 in
the International Lounge. It la 
open to all atudenta and offera a 
fine opportunity , to get 
acquainted with atudenta from 
other land*, according to Mra. 
Judy Brar, prealdent of People to 
People.
More muscle is needed 
to win tug o’ war meet
The flrat annual tug o' war 
between thia achool and Cal Poly, 
Pomona la ahaping. Conteatanta 
from thia univeralty are atill 
needed.
Stevan Cox, Campua Affaira 
Commlaaloner at Pomona, 
maatermind behind thia new 
campua riva lry ia aaking for 
atudenta on campua to volunteer 
to comprlae the team. An equal 
number of conteatanta will be on 
each team. The loaera w ill be 
pulled through a "delightfully 
appropriate meaa," tentatively 
aet at 100 gallona of jello, which 
Pomona w ill provide.
#  \ ....................
Organic Make-up 
Open 10:30-6 pm
544-2058
The competition will take place 
November 18 on the Cal Poly, 
Pomona football field prior to the 
football game between the two 
achoola.
Ernie King, SAC repreaen- 
tative for Human Development 
and Education and coordinator of 
thia college'a tug o' war team, 
aald, "Thia could really turn out 
to bo a good thing. 1 really urge 
club mombera to contact me if 
they're Intereated." Intereated 
membera are aaked to call King 
at 643*8807, or to algn up with 
Peggy Keep, aecretary for the 
ASI Officera aa aoon aa poaatble.
Richard thaldon
Opera ecenea 
open at Cueeta
Sconoa from  O ilbort and 
Sullivan'a Savoy Operaa will be 
produced by Opera a la Carta, at 
8 p.m. Saturday November 18, in 
the Cuoata College Community 
Auditorium.
The program,, headed by 
Richard Sheldon founder of 
Opera a la Carte, w ill include 
scenea from "H.M.B. Pinafore," 
"Kuddtgore" and "Patience."
The l«a Angelea baaed com­
pany w ill alao preaent "Cox and 
Box," a one act comic opera by 
Sir Arthur Sullivanr 
Ticket! coat 11.50 for adulta and 
81 for thoae under 16. Ticket* are 
availab le at Arroyo Drug 
Company, Ataacadero Phar­
macy, Brown'a Muaic and Qabby 
Hook Store in San U la  Oblapo 
and at the Cueeta Community 
College Service* office.
*
College hour 
goee claeelcal
Muaic faculty member Clifton 
Swanaon, of thla campua, will Join 
with hia wife Jane, and other 
community membera, faculty, 
and atudenta in preaenting a 
program  of chamber muaic 
during college hour, Thuraday.
Swanaon w ill perform with 
Virginia Wright, alao a member 
of the Muaic Department faculty 
of thia campua. They will play 
W illiam  Sydeman'a Duo for 
Clarinet and Double Baaa.
Mra. Swanaon w ill join with 
Barbara Hoff, accompaniat for 
the Mozart Featival Chorua of 
taat year, in preaenting a aonate 
written by Hindemith for a 
French horn and piano.
Mra. Swanaon waa engaged to 
record the aignatur* and in­
cidental muaic for aeveral of the 
Mary Tyler Moor* and Bob 
Newhardt televialon ahowa.
Hitch a bue 
to downtown
, The Community Advleory 
Hoard, newly eatabliahed, haa 
implemented a new aervlce to 
atudenta. Walt Lambert, 
manager of Tropicana Village 
haa donated the Tropicana bui 
for any one deairing a ride to the 
downtown area of San Urie 
Oblapo on Thuradaya.
The bua will leave Topicana at 
7:30 p.m, going to the College 
• Union and then to downtown, The 
bua will pick paaaengera up at the 
Miaalon at 8:16 p.m. returning to 
the CU and then to Tropicana, all
W td n G id ** , N h m H (  I I  IM »  N | »  ?
U-SAVE
DISCOUNT
MARKET
U-SAVE
DISCOUNT MARKET
SAVES YOU MONEY!!
U-SAVES COMBINATION O f EVERYDAY LOW  DISCOUNT PRKES 
AND X-TRA SAVERS GIVES YOU A  MUCH LOWER TOTAL 
GROCERY B IU  W K K  AFTER WEEXII 
WE DISCOUNT EV ER Y TH IN  EXCEPT QUALITY. COURTESY, SERVICE!
U-SAVE IS FEATURING 
A HUGE VARIETY OF 
TURKEYS AT DISCOUNT 
PRICES______________
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CHUCK
STEAKS
"BLADE END"
57c LB
MEDALION
TOM TURKEYS
35c lb
HENS...37c lb
ir v d a v  low  o iiy y y
BEVr foods  m a y o n a is e
C & HSUGAR 
TIDE DETERGENT 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
C*H'B SIDNEY BEANS 
HI C DRINKS 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
DEL MONTE PEAS 
DEL MONTE CREAM CORN . . . .
DEL MONTE SWEET PICKLES JIiT 53c 
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 53c
HUNTS TOMATO PASTE f i f *  17c
WESSON OIL f t L02 56c
GERBERS BABY FOOD imMMp 9c
TOMATO SOUP r C T L ,13c
W M s l S M W m i  M ' l U M i L l W  -
m  70c 
70c
iir 88c
65c
NO. W TIM IOC
3/ $ l
K r  29c 
m  t in  26c 
j o i  t in  25c
4002.
DUNCAN M IN IS  
NIQULAN
(NATION
&H IS
a pkq.
QUAKER OATS 
BISQUICK 
CAKE MIX
INSTANT BREAKFAST 
JELLO
GRAPE JELLY 
UPTON ONION SOUP 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 
KRAFTS MARSHMALLOWS&OT25C 
NON-SUCH MINCEMEAT i f f *  63c 
PORK & BEANS C T z T ^ O c
CRISCO SHORTENING an  
CARNATION MILK t a l ,
PEANUT BUTTER m
TEA BAGS
34c
58c
41c
69c
12c
49c
39c
29c
CUT YOUR COST 
OP LIVING AT 
U-SAVE DISCOUNT
X-TRA SAVIR MKANSi
Temporary reduced price 
In addition to our every- 
day low discount pflca. 
Manufacturer* Special
m m *  ■
PRICES ARE
DISCOUNTED EXCEPT 
ON FAIR-TRADE 
AND GOVERNMENT 
CONTROLLED ITEMSI
■ COUPON!!
Sava S I,00 with coupon
SHAMPOO
• “» '  HEAD & O O r  
“  SHOULDERS 771*
COUPON
Granny Goo*e-12oz,
POTATO
CHIPS
LIMIT) 2 PER COUPON 
1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER
U-22-72
896 FOOTHILL 7a"  LUIfOBISPO, CALIF. OPEN
LIMIT. 2 PER COUPON 
l  COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
EFFECTIVE THRU WED, 11-22-72
WINDSOR 1 LB. PKG.
SLICED i 0
BACON 4oC
LIMIT! 2 PER COUPON 
1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER
MONOAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. SUNDAY 1 0 A.M.-7 P.M.
*•*• • w m m m i) n u p m i  '»
Following on up ie t win ovor Ohio State 
S a tu rday, M ich ig a n  State coach D u ffy
CCAA TOURNEY
A h o to  by U A I
Daugharty was named Coach of the Week by 
United P re u  International.
Polo meet to be here
by MIKE SMITH 
The Muetang water polo team 
will be hoeting the 1972 California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaodatlon 
Tournament this Friday and 
Saturday at the Men1!  Pool. 
Starting time for both dayi of the 
tournament w ill be at S a.m.
Among the five achoola entered 
w ill be the defending 1971 
champion Californ ia State 
University at Fullerton, along 
with California State Polytechnic 
Univeralty at Pomona, 
Univeralty of Californ ia at 
R lvs rs id t, Californ ia State 
Univeralty at Northrldge and the 
Muatanga.
According to Wayne Welk, the 
CCAA director, "Fullerton haa a 
better chance to win thla tour* 
nament, they Were number five 
out of eight teama In laat yeara 
National Collegiate A th letic 
Aaaodatlon Tournament. But 
the Muatanga beat them ao It 
ahould be Intereating to aee what 
the outcome will be."
The Muatanga did beat 
Fullerton 6*3 earlier In the aeaaon 
and the Titana were again 
favored at that time. According 
to coach Dick Anderaon, "we 
could have beaten the Titana 7*3 
but we mlaaed aome eaay ahota 
which ahould have been goala."
Alao earlier thla aeaaon the 
Muatanga played Northrldge In 
which they loat thla doae game 
9*7. A mlaaed penalty ahot, which 
aeema to aome kind of a curae for 
the Muatanga thla aeaaon, waa
Wallace won't 
uaa l e g s  again
. New Orleana (UJM) -  A 
neuroaurgeon who helped remove 
a bullet from Alabama Oov. 
George C. Wallace’* apine aaya 
he doubta If Wallace will over 
regain uae of hla paralyzed legs.
Wallace was the victim of an 
assassination attempt In 
Maryland May IS as he cam* 
paigned for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.
"A t first we were a bit op­
tim istic since the governor's 
spinal cord waa not completely 
severed," Galbraith, who la 
attending the Mth annual con­
vention of the Southern Medical 
Association, said Monday,
mlaaed and could have tied the 
game.
The Mustangs have had thalr 
fa ir ahare of close games this 
season, losing three out of their 
four conference games by no 
more, than five pointa and win­
ning the big one from Fullerton 
by only two points.
This ahould be a good point for 
the tournament aa all the teama 
are very closely matched, 
compared to laat year's tour­
nament outcome.
There was also a doae on* loat 
by the Muatanga at Pomona 
where the acore ended 6-4. Again 
they loat by only two pointa.
"W * had a good chance to beat 
Pomona but w* couldn’t find the 
hole on very eaay shots," said 
Anderaon.
I t o  Mustangs w ill be playing 
the latter two teama mentioned 
on Saturday and according to 
assistant coach Dave Wens, "our 
first two games on Saturday with 
Northrldge and Pomona are our 
most Important of the tour­
nament. I f  w* got by these two 
teams we should have a good 
chance to take the tournament."
Aa already mentioned before,
Rodeo team opene with 
victory at U. of Arizona
The rodeo team started the the first three places In either 
year off right by taking a win at bull riding or bulldogglng. JUn 
the University of Arisona'a home Erickson of Yavapai won tha
rodeo last weekend In Tuscon, 
The boys' team came In first In 
team pointa, followed by Hartnell 
and Yavapai. The girls' team 
took th ird  in team pointa 
following the U. of A. and 
Yavapai.
Returning senior Tom 
Ferguson placed second in the 
all-around points by winning both 
the ribbon roping and the calf 
roping. All-around winner waa 
Hartnell's John Lartck who won 
the saddle bronc and waa second 
in the bareback riding.
. Beating out la rlck  for the 
saddle bronc tit le  was the 
Muatanga' Rich Partin. 
Sophomore saddle bronc ace Loo 
Rosser was fourth In that event.
Non* of the Mustangs placed In
bulla while Dudley Little of 
Central Arisona Collage took the 
steer wrestling.
Colleen Simas, captain of the 
girls' team cam* away with 
second In the break-sway roping 
following Jan Paddock of the U, 
of A. Miss Paddock also compiled 
the most all-around points, giving 
hei the title.
Ida Mae Gracia and Dixie 
Richards, both of this college, 
were second and third In the 
barrel race, again behind Jm 
Paddock. In the goat tying, 
Windy Bryant of Yavapai took 
first, with her teammate Terry 
Heed placing second. Mary Bloc 
of Mesa Community College was 
third In that event.
the next on the list of scheduled 
games w ill be Fullerton. The 
Titans will be seeking revenge 
from the Mustangs on their last 
loss.
Another big team the Mustangs 
have to get by Is Riverside. The 
Highlanders wore her* last week 
and played a fast offensive match 
against the Mustangs and won In 
the last seconds by a 94 score. 
Here again was a really dose 
p m *  for both teams as scoring 
waa pretty even up to the final 
gun.
So It looks as If the CCAA 
tournament should be really tight 
thla year w ith such closely 
knitted teams and the outcome 
should be somewhat different 
than last years.
Anderaon says, "the team la 
ready to go. W* have no Injuries 
and everyone Is strong. We have 
loat to those teams by no more 
than five points this season and If 
we play well and our workouts go 
aa planned we should have a good 
outcome in the tournament."
Both coaches agreed on one 
last comment by saying, "we 
don't so* any on* team taking the 
contest by an undefeated score."
COPELAND SPORTS
University
The most popular adidas football 
shoe among the top, pro and college 
players. Perfect fitting kangaroo 
uppers for lightness and tough wear,
962 Monterey
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